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Nation's Champion Horses
To Compete in February
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this is said to have happen¬
ed IN SOUTH AFRICA

An inspector of schools in Sooth
Africa invited some boys to join him
in a swim in the lagocn. The boys
watched him undress and go in, bat
themselves remained on the bank.

After a long and enjoyable swim
inspector chaffed the boys for not

coming in, and said. "I suppose you

are afraid to batbe with an inspect¬
or?"

"No, sir," said one of the boys,
"but we saw a crocodile in this la¬
goon yesterday."

OUT OF THE MOUTH OF FATHER
Teacher: "What is the meaning of

the word 'matrimony,' Robert?"
Robert: "Please, misa, my father

sayi it jgk't a word; it's a sentence."

MY BABY GIRL
(By Rev. Roy Scarlette, Ogden High

School, Dec. 7, 1926.)
Her eyes are as blue as the touch-me-

not,
Her cheeks like the dawn of day;
Her hair glistens like the foxes* fur.
That change on Christmas Day.
Her hands are as white as the driven

snow,
Her voice is soft ar.d low;
People watch with eagerness and gasp

and say,
"What makes it so?"
Some cannot understand who do not

know,
But to me it is easy to understand
When she says: "I'm daddy's little

man."

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break lip a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in¬
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy¬
sicians and druggists are now recom¬
mending Caioiabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined, without the unpleas¬
ant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bod-time

with a swallow of water,.that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference with your eating, worl
or pleasure. Next morning your coir
has vanished, your system is thm
oughly purified and you are feeiin,
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please, no dan
ger.

Ge*. a family package, contarnir
fait directions, only 3b cents. A' ir

drug store.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SS& EVERYWHERE 7miS.

SAY 44 BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

.Accept only "Dr.ver" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes ot 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 ar.«l 100. Drujrjrista.

Asyixta w Uit trade mark uf Bayer llaiiuXscturv or Moaoaceticacidcaier of SsllcylicicH

CLERK examination. Murphy, Fob.
f 11). A 18-45. Men-women.

J)' n't miss this opportunity. Coach-
in- course $.">. ! >. HAMPTON, Box
1818-1'. M., Washington, D. C.
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Subscribe to The Scout.

Scores of people claimbeen healed when Ab:a;y :eleven yer.i old Indiat
hands upon them. £>o great v. j-the press a'.out him at Rochester,N. V., that the lad collapsed fromexhaustion.

HONEY FOR SALE

New Honey in the comb or ex¬

tracted, $2.00 gallon
Six gallon lots or more $1.88

per gallon.

Produced exclusively from clov¬
ers.

Quality guaranteed.
State whether comb or extract¬

ed is wanted when ordering.

The Busy Bee Apiary,
(5 201) Fletcher,, N. C.

IS YOUR HEART
TROUBLED?

DO YOU NEED ADVICE?
Read.

"IN CONFIDENCE"
By MISS FLO

Whether you have a perplexed heart or not, don't
miss reading this brilliant young writer's "woman's
viewpoint" on marriage.sex love.divorce and
human relationship.

Miss Flo will write each week for THE SCOUTher "In Confidence" article which appears in this
issue. Next week she will write "What Price Beauty"Read it too!


